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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

 
THE STATE OF A KNOWER

�&जा�त�क� वि(मक्षी�णी�&��सितप्रत्योयो� पु+म�� $ अ�&कल्पु� � �&कल्पु& �-वित्त त-����-� ��।
A realized person is the ‘Pumaan’, the untainted ‘pure conscious entity’ with no taint of  ‘Prakriti’, the 
‘world made of elements’. 
His vision is the natural one which is freed of the mind-screen.
The ignorant see the world as their imagined world only, as made of divided solid objects. Their vision is 
artificial. A Knower of Brahman sees the world as it is; as the Brahman state; as the potential state of 
emptiness alone, which at every moment presents some probable state or other newly.
The realness f the world-existence is completely destroyed in him.
He does not conceive anything as an ‘I’ entity. 
He does not conceive at all anything, for he does not even have the ‘awareness of any conception’ (as 
‘something should happen to benefit me’)
If anything rises in his pure mind as a conception, it instantly is realized as an experience; that is why he is 
known as ‘SatyaSamkalpavaan’ also. 
However that conception is not a conception at all actually.
If Brahman is the canvas, the Brahman-Knower is the canvas with a pure mind.
If by chance, a conception rises in him, it is like the canvas itself producing some picture by itself for some 
amusement. It is not binding, and is free of the ‘I-ness’.

श्वा���म्ला�सि�रिर���र्शे4 क+ त�ऽप्योहसिमसित स्थिस्8त�वि�दि� ��ऽक�रणी& दृष्टः� �श्योन्त्यो�र्शे+ � लाभ्योत-।
In the world of body-entities who live as mirage beings in a mirage-city, the Knower also has to move about 
wearing a ‘mirage-I’ costume. He has to refer to himself as an ‘I’, at least language wise.
How else can he communicate with others? 
His state is as if, the canvas is itself existing as a picture, without swerving from its canvas-state.
The ‘I’ ness in the Knower is somewhat like the taint of the breath seen in the mirror; it is seen without any 
cause and disappears instantly; and not obtained again.
The ‘I’ of his, rises just when communicating with others, and vanishes instantly.
 

योस्यो क्षी�णी��रणीत� र्शे�न्त��4हत�दि�त� पुरम�म�तपु=णी��त्म� �त्तयो>� � र�जात-।
He, for whom there has risen the ‘complete removal of all the coverings of misconceptions’, for whom has 
risen the ‘cessation of all wants’, is the ‘state of completeness overflowing with the nectar of bliss’; and he 
shines as the ‘state of quiescence’ alone.

����&�-ह�+र्ध्वा���न्तसिमदिहक�म�तरिरश्वा�� भा�सित भा�स्�दिAयो� �-र्शेस्त-� पु=णी4न्�+�-� खम $।
The place he resides shines forth like ‘the sky by the full-moon, where the terrible darkness of the mist of 
doubts are blown away, by the wind of knowledge’.
 

वि��&��सितवि���&�-ह� लाब्र्धज्यो�सितसि��र���सित� र्शेर��क�र्शेवि�र्शे�� ज्ञे-यो� वि�ज्ञे�योत- बृ+र्ध�।
The state of a realized man is understood to be like that of the ‘taintless expanse of the autumn sky’; and as 
the (that which needs to be known) Brahman-state itself. He is without the worldly existence; is without 
doubts; has attained the light of knowledge; has no superimposed coverings.
 

सि���&कल्पु� सि�र�र्ध�र� र्शे�न्त� स्पुर्शे��त्पुवि�(त�& अन्त�र्शे�तला आर्धत्त- ब्रह्मला�क�दि���सि�ला�।
He has no (deliberate) conceptions. He is not dependent on any other thing (any world-pattern like people or 
objects). He is peaceful in the mind always (resting the completeness of the Self-state). He bestows 
sacredness and coolness in the mind by his contact, like the pleasant wind blowing from the land of 
Brahman.

अ�द्रू=पु�पुलाम्भा���सिमयो& �स्त+स्�भा��त� योत्�ग��-��& स्�प्��न्र्ध्वायो�पु+(�पुलाम्भा�त $।
The Knowers naturally perceive the shapes in the world as unreal without any effort.
For them, the perceived world is like seeing the ‘barren woman’s son in a dream’ (absolutely baseless).
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अवि�द्यम��म-�-�& जागद्य��+भा=योत- अ�द्रू=पु�पुलाम्भास्यो �>�� �स्त+स्�भा��त�।
The world is experienced by everyone the same way, be it a Knower or the ignorant; but the Knower has 
understood that it is non-existent, by his intellectual supremacy. He sees the world as the ‘emptiness-box of 
Brahman’, which keeps on producing some information or other, non-stop; and he is not affected by them, 
and knows that these patterns are just the result of mind-processing, and are not real. 
This is the natural state of a knower.

अ�त्यो-ष्�-� �&��र-ष्��स्त�म8�� क+ त� भा�-त $ �ग��पु�ग�यो�� र्शेब्���-� �न्र्ध्वायो��+त�पुमK।
When the world-patterns that are experienced are not real (but only some made-up nanny-story of the mind), 
how can be any meaning attached to them by a sane person? Even the words like ‘bondage of the world’ and 
‘freedom from bondage’ are equal to the ‘sons of the barren woman’ for him.

(Some immature mind which is disgusted with the world-experience, may see the world as a bondage, and 
may want to escape from the imagined bondage through Mukti, like Rama of the first section. But for a 
Knower like Vasishta, the world is not at all there, except as some concocted information of the mind. He 
exists always in this knowledge-vision, and yet goes through his life with minimum information processing.
The life-story, past, present, future, place-limitation etc do not bind him in any manner.
He is the canvas-state, which can be at any place at any time at any scene. He is beyond ‘time’!

 
जागद्ब्रह्मतयो� �त्योमसि�सिम�तमभा�वि�त& असि�विष्टःत& च�न्यो8� त+ ��ह& ���गत& च तत $।
The world is experienced as real because it is Brahman in essence. 
The world is not created; not conceived; not firmly placed. 
The world is real otherwise (if not understood as Brahman).
There is no ‘I’ that is real; not also the perception that is real.

आत्मस्�भा��वि�श्री�न्त-रिरयो& �स्त+स्�भा��त� यो�ह&त�दि��ग��दि��+�ख�द्य�+पुलाम्भात�।
This is the natural state of the Knower, who is always in the awareness of his identity as the ‘Aatman, the 
potential power’; and he sees no one as real, and no thing as real.
He is aware of the world as the information processed by his mind (brain for the body-entities, for they do 
not even have some thought process called the mind).
Information is knowledge, and it is not in any place or time. It is emptiness only! So is the world!
Joy or sorrow rises for the ignorant by the absence or presence of some information. 
A ‘Knower of Brahman’ is not affected by the absence or presence of any information.
He is not any ‘I-entity’ at all. For him, even his form-entity is just some information only, to be used for 
communicating with other people.

(What surrounds you as the world is just the sense input that is processed as narratives.
All in the mind only! Nothing exists as any outside, or in the outside.
Only the power to produce the information exists. 
That is the Reality-state, and is variously named as Chit, Aatman, Brahman, Self etc.)

PERCEPTION-STATE

क्षीणी�द्य�जा�लाक्षी�न्त& प्र�प्ते- �-र्शे�न्तर- सिचत� च-त�-ऽप्योस्यो तद्रू=पु& म�ग�मर्ध्वायो- सि�रञ्जा�म $।
When your sight moves from the ground level to the sky level, absorbing so many sets of information like 
the objects on the ground, the trees, the birds, the clouds and the sun above which is far far away, what is the 
thing that connects all these information sets as the ‘single sight-knowledge’ of a glance, moving from below
to above within a few seconds? That is ‘your own existence-awareness’!
Unsighted by the conscious mind, existing not as any processed information of the mind, your ‘existence-
awareness’ remains as the support of all the information-sets you reach out to.
That is the potential state which exists as the probable state of your sight that is moving from the ground to 
the sky. Since the information of the objects alone takes a prominent position in the mind, the true ‘Self-
state’ is non-existent for the mind. The mind identifies with the self as the inert body-I, and exists as the 
‘seer seeing seen state’ only, as just a made up narration of the outside.
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अस्पुन्���त�दृर्शे& स्�क�र्शे�भा��सिचन्मयो& अच-त्यो& र्शे�न्तम+दि�त& लात�वि�क���पुमम $।���स्यो जान्त+जा�तस्यो तत्स्�भा��&
वि��+बृ+�र्ध�� �गOपुलाम्भा� गलासित त(स्8स्यो वि��-दिक��।
We keep perceiving so many objects, far and near. The sight moves here and there and receives the 
information of so many objects, so fast. The conscious mind which flows through the sight-sense, can in a 
second, cross lakhs of Yojanas and perceive a distant object. 
The sight jumps from one object to another instantly; yet there is a tiny interval of silence in-between these 
object-jumps. This ‘in-between silent state’ connects the two disconnected information of objects, and gives 
a sense of continuance. This state does not perceive anything, but is the witness that connects the perception 
states. This alone is the Self-state! This quiet state in-between the two perception states is taintless; is like the
wind that is still; and shines as its own state of existence as the pure consciousness.
This is the first unknown part of the perception. At that minuscule span of time, the mind has not yet started 
its function of processing; there is no ground or tree, or birds or sun, or whatever. It is just the instant 
grandeur of the potential state existing as the undivided perceived, with no names, no forms, not even the ‘I’.
Perception is the rise of the quiescent state itself, like a creeper suddenly blossoming into flowers.
In that instant, there is only the silent undivided state of the quiescent state! That is the Aatman-state!
That alone instantly gets corrupted by the information processing mind as the ground, tree, etc. 
Actually there is no divided state of perception state at all, as the ‘seer seeing the seen’.
‘Seer seeing the seen’ is another narrative of the mind only.
The potential quiescent state as the true Self-state, instantly exists as the entire perception state of that 
particular instant.
If you can hold on to that untainted ‘Aatman-state’ at every perception scene, the bliss of that state is nothing
like the joy imagined in the world. A Knower always remains established in the first part of perception, and 
ignores the corrupted state of the mind.
For every conscious being, this is how the perception occurs.
The first part of perception is actually always there as the awareness-state of oneself.
It is the innate nature of each and every perceiving entity; so state the learned.
For the man of discrimination, the perception remains dissolved off (as a vague unreal misty illusory picture 
that keeps dissolving even as it appears).

DELUSION IS ITSELF A DELUSION

�+�+प्ते- स्�प्�र्ध����स्थिस्त स्�प्�- ��स्थिस्त �+�+प्तेर्ध�� �ग�सि����णीयो�र्भ्रा��न्त� �+�+प्तेस्�प्�यो�रिर�।र्भ्रा�स्थिन्त��स्त+स्�भा���ऽ�K � 
स्�प्�� � �+�+प्तेत� � �गO � च सि����णी& �त्यो& र्शे�न्तमर्शे-�त�।.र्भ्रा�स्थिन्तस्त्��न्म�(मयो� प्र-स्थिक्षीत� च-न्� लाभ्योत- 
र्शे+विRरूप्योसिम���त्यो& दिकला �&प्र�प्योत- क8म $।योन्� लाब्र्ध& च तन्��स्थिस्त त-� र्भ्रा�न्त-र�&भा�� स्�भा����+पुलाम्भा�न्यो� 
��स्थिस्त कस्यो � कस्योसिचत $।स्�भा�� ए� ���स्म> स्��त- दिकला ����� अ���>� दिह ���-� दिक&  ���>� 
�&वि�भा�व्योत�म $।अस्�भा��- महA+�ख& स्�भा��- क- �ला& र्शेम� इसित बृ+द्र्ध्वायो� वि�च�यो��न्तयो�दि�ष्टः& तदिद्वार्ध�योत�म $ ।
When asleep, there is no seeing of the dream. When dreaming, there is no sleep-state. The delusions of the 
binding world, and the Nirvaana-state are like the delusions of the dream and deep sleep states.
Sleep, or dream or waking state; all these three are delusory states in essence. 
In the sleep, the Vaasanaas are dormant; in the dream and the wakings states, the mind remains active in 
some way or other. All these three are the states of the mind, where everyone is trapped in.
There is no solid world that gets experienced, but only the three mind-states of delusion.
‘Knowledge of the Reality’ is the fourth state of Turyaa, where these three mind-states do not exist at all.
In the Turyaa state of knowledge, there is no dream; no deep sleep; no perceived world; no Nirvaana also.
There is only the endless true state of quiescence. No one is bound; no one gets Nirvaana.
Delusion is made up of only the unreal. How can it also be real?
Delusion cannot be obtained even if observed well; since it is unreal.
When it is as unreal like the silver seen in the conch shell, how can you get it as real?
What cannot be obtained, cannot exist ever (like catching a ghost in emptiness or extracting the silver out of 
a conch-shell). Therefore ‘delusion’ is not a possibility at all.
There is nothing whatsoever but one’s nature to be obtained for anyone as the Self-Knowledge.
Everyone feels happy only when they are in their true state; and the undifferentiated one alone is all the 
differentiation too. Why simply argue? Understand this truth, through proper thinking.
When one is not in one’s true nature, there is great suffering. In one’s own nature there is peace.
In this manner, analyze the truth and be in the state which is pleasing.
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�=क्ष्म- बृ�जा-ऽस्त्योग� स्8=ला� दृष्टःसिमद्य+पुपुद्यत- सिर्शे�-ऽम=त4 जागन्म=त�मस्त�त्यो+त्तम�&क8�।
The tree, though not seen, exists inside the seed as its subtle essence.
The world also exists inside the potential state of Brahman, as its essence.
Seed is a ‘ready to be the tree’ state. Brahman is the ‘ready to be the world’ state.
The tree is seen when the subtleness changes into gross, as visible to the senses.
The perceived also is the gross state of the subtleness alone.
The seed exists as the tree in time-duration at a certain point of space.
The world exists as the perceived in the potential state itself. It is both manifest and unmanifest. 
The declaration of the Vedas and the Knowers is that ‘the world is manifest in the auspicious unmanifest 
state of Brahman’. 
(This statement is beyond the grasp of the intellect also and is very subtle.
One can easily understand the seed and the tree example. But, it is difficult to understand the truth that the 
Brahman is both the seed and the tree existing as one. 
Brahman is just ‘the ready to happen state’. A want is some agitation that wants something to happen.
Reality exists as both, at once; and the world gets perceived as countless ‘I’ states.
We have to get rid of the ‘I’ and stay agitation-less; then we remain in the ‘ready to happen state’ without 
anything happening. When established in that state, ‘nothing happens’ for a Knower.
It is the quiet state where the unmanifest is not disturbed ever.)

रूपु�ला�कम�स्क�रबृ+द्र्ध्वायोहन्त��यो� पुर- स्�रूपुभा=त�� �सिलाला- द्रू�त्�सिम� ख�त्मक��।
The images that are seen as real, the conceptions of narratives produced by the mind as ‘mine-categories’, 
the intellect which explains the perceived, the ‘I’ which stays prominent in all the experiences; all these are 
rising from the potential state of the Self alone (like the tree from a seed).
They are made of emptiness only; and not real. They exist in the Self like the liquidity of water.
The liquidity is the ‘ready to become water’ state in the water.
The ‘perceived’ is the ready to become any ‘perception-experience’ in Brahman.
Why you see a particular life as yours?
Because the ‘I’  produces the flavor to mix with this water as the ‘wants’.
Destroy the ‘I’; then you will consume only the pure water of quiescence.

म=तO यो8� स्��दृर्शे>� कर�त्यो��यो>� दिXयो�� आत्मभा=त>स्त8� भा=त>स्थिY��क�र्शेमकत�� �त $।
आत्मस्8��हसिमत्यो�दि�रस्म���-र�&��त-� र्शेब्��ऽ8�भा��म+R� यो� पुटह�दि��+ जा�योत-।
For example, a man who is visible does actions as per his capacity through his limbs, and does not differ 
from his limbs. You can think of the Chit-expanse also acting in the form of the world, with all the beings as 
its limbs, and is not different from them.
(Even the words and actions become meaningful, because the same Chit is present in all.)
When a dancer performs on the stage, the sounds (which have no meaning as such) that rise from the drums 
are in tune with the steps taken by the dancer. So it is with the world-scenario! The physical bodies which 
are inert, make the sounds through the tongue, as per the demand of the occasion, but become meaningful, 
only because the same Aatman within all the bodies is able to perceive meanings in them.

योद्भा�त& प्र-क्षीयो� ��स्थिस्त तन्��स्त्यो-� सि�रन्तर& जागद्रू=पुरूपु�त्म ब्रह्म ब्रह्मस्थिणी �&स्थिस्8तम $।
(How can one understand the realness of the object that rises in front of him?)
Whatever appears in front, if it vanishes by observation, then it is never there really.
There are no objects, no people, nothing at all but Brahman alone.
Brahman alone is the world. Brahman alone is in Brahman! Nothing else is there.

KNOWLEDGE-VISION OF VASISHTA

यो-��मस्थिस्त जागत्स्�प्�स्त- स्�प्�पु+रु��� सिम8� � �स्थिन्त ह्या�त्मसि� सिम8� ��स्म�स्�म्बृरपु+ष्पु�त।
Those who dream the dream of the world and are lost in its realness, they are just the dream-charecters 
interacting with each other. Both do not exist for each other.
They are not real, so they do not exist at all in the realized state of Aatman..
We do not know of their existence like the flowers seen in the sky; and they do not exist for us also.
Then what do I see these moving shapes as?
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मसियो ब्रह्म>करूपु& त- र्शे�न्तम�क�र्शेक�र्शे�त्��यो�� स्पुन्�>रिर��सिभान्�>व्यो��ह�र>Y तन्मसियो।
In ‘me the Self-state’,  ‘they who are of the nature of Brahman alone’ ‘moving about with their actions’, 
exist as ‘Brahman’ the ‘quiet state of the emptiness’; like the ‘movement of the wind whose movement is not
different from itself’.

अह& त+ �न्मयोस्त-��& स्�प्�� स्�प्��त�सिम� त- त+ �=�म�न्त� म- �+�+प्तेस्�प्�क� इ�।त>स्त+ यो� व्यो�ह�र� म- 
तद्ब्रह्म ब्रह्मस्थिणी स्थिस्8त& त- योत्पुश्योस्थिन्त पुश्योन्त+ तत्त>रलामला& मम।
I appear real for them like the dream is real for the dreamer. They are truly non-existent for me like the deep 
sleep and the dream states. My dealings with them are like Brahman in Brahman.
Those who see the world as real; let them do so! I have had enough of them.

 
अहम�त्मसि� �>��स्थिस्म ब्रह्म�त्त-योम�तत� त्��8 ̂�म+�-त�� त8�रूपु>� ��सिगयोम $।
I as Vasishta in a physical form, do not exist at all in the Self.
The all-pervading state of Brahman alone rises up as this form and these words of instruction, for your sake.

अवि�रुद्धवि�रुद्धस्यो र्शे+द्ध�&वि�न्मयो�त्म�� � भा�ग-च्छा� � म�क्षी-च्छा� हृदि� स्फु+ रसित तदिद्वा��।
For a knower of ‘That’, who is of the nature of pure consciousness, who has no ‘contradicting’ or ‘no-
contradicting’ states, there is no desire to enjoy sense pleasures; nor is there the desire for liberation in his 
heart (Brahman-point).

 
स्�भा��म�(�योत्त-ऽस्थिस्मन्बृन्र्धम�क्षीXम- ��णी�& क�8��-त्योह� म�ह�द्गो�ष्पु�-ऽप्यो+�सिर्धर्भ्राम�।
The processes of bondage and liberation both are meaningless and are based on the natural beliefs of the men
who are identified with the body. Because of delusion, even the cow-foot span of distance appears vast like 
an ocean for them!

स्�भा����र्ध�- म�क्षी-ऽभा���पुर्शेमरूविपुस्थिणी � र्ध��न्यो+पुक+ ��स्थिन्त � सिम(�स्थिणी � च दिXयो��।
Liberation is the understanding one’s true nature. Understanding the unreal nature of the world alone will 
subside it; not the riches help, nor friends; and not even any rites or other practices.

त>लाविबृन्�+भा��त्यो+च्च>YXमप्पुसितत� यो8� त8�र्शे+ च-त्यो�&कल्पु- स्थिस्8त� भा�सित सिचज्जागत $।
The drop of oil fallen into the water from a height makes circles of many colors.
Similarly the perceived world stays inside the conception of the mind.

जा�ग्रसित स्�प्���त्त�न्तस्थिस्8सितयो��दृग्र�� स्म�तK त�दृग्र��ह&त्�जागज्जा�ला�&स्8� वि��-दिक��।
Just like you remember with amusement, the events of the dream in your waking state, so is the network of 
the ‘I’ ness and the world for a man of discrimination.

त-�>��भ्यो��यो�ग-� यो�सित तत्त�+त�& त8� यो8� ��ह& � �&��र� र्शे�न्तम-��सिर्शेष्योत-। यो�� यो�� स्�भा���क� � 
स्थिस्8सितम-सित त�� त�� भा�ग�न्र्धक�र� गलासित � �न्�प्यो�+भा=योत-।
The same when practiced by repeated analysis,  ‘I’ ness with the world fades away. Then there is no ‘I’ and 
no binding world. Only the quiescent state remains. Whenever the Sun of one’s true nature shines forth, the 
darkness of the sense-enjoyments melts off, and is experienced as not existing. 

म�हमहत्त�रदिहत� स्फु+ रसित म�तK भा�सित भा��त- च त8� बृ+द्र्ध्वायो�दि�करणीसि�कर� योस्म�Afपु�दि���ला�क�।
The realized person shines like a lamp spreading its light everywhere. The darkness of sense pleasures 
remains destroyed. He is completely bereft of the superimposition of body etc (like the flame is free of soot).
Through the use of the group of instruments of perception namely intellect etc (as the oil), he blazes forth as 
a flame of enlightenment. 


